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CHARLES FARMER
LEAVES E M M
SALESMAN f o b a m e b i c a n
PDPEWOOD CO.
W ill Maintain Headquarters in
Florence Hotel
Block.

WILL SPEAK CARL CAMERON
MADE ram
10 DEPARTMENTAL CLUB
FDR COMING YEAR

STREI! APPOINTED AS
SCHEDULE
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Philadelphia Daily Sends Him!
Students Interested in Social
to Asia Minor as a Spe■
Science to Hear Address
FORMULATED AT MEETING
WORK CONTAINS OPINIONS
cial Representative.
I
IN SPOKANE.
OF ALL CASES.
on Current Issues.
Clarence Streit, a graduate o f the Uni
versity, has left England

fo r

a

five-

months’ trip into Armenia, Mesopotamia
and Persia as. a special correspondent for
the Philadelphia Public Ledger, according

Charles Frederick Farm er yesterday
submitted his resignation as assistant
professor in forestry to President E. O.
Sisson o f the State University. The res
ignation becomes effective January 1,
1921. Farm er has accepted a position
with the American W oodpipe company
o f Tacoma, Wash., as sales manager for
this section o f the country. H e will have
his headquarters in the Florence hotel
building in Missoula.
Graduated in 1909.
Fanner graduated from •the forestry
school o f the State University in 1909.
A fter spending seven years in the fo r 
estry service he accepted a position as
assistant professor m 1917 in the engi
neering department o f the forestry school
o f his alma mater. On the enlistment.of
P rofessor James Bonner, then a member
o f the University faculty, Farm er suc
ceeded him and also took the position of
superintendent o f buildings and grounds.
A s a member o f the faculty, Farmer has
been prominent in activities at . the Uni?
versify since 1917. H is ability as a
draftsman has made him almost indis
pensable to the forestry department. He
also contributed much toward the perfec
tion and advancement of the Abney level
method o f sketching and topography,
which is now used in the forestry de
partments all over the world. Prior to
his acceptance of a-position on the facul
ty he taught topographic mapping to a
Class o f about 20 foresters in what is now
the scfence hall. This was the forerunner
'Of the present-day ranger school.
Married University Girl.
1 Farm er was married to Almeda A n
drews, ’09, o n ' May 3, 1910. Mr. and
Mrs. Farm er had attended the same
school and had been in the same class
from the fourth grade o f the common
school until graduation from the Univer
sity in 1909.. They have two children,
both girls.
During the war Farmer was in charge
o f all construction work at the Univer
sity and was also in charge o f the feedo f all the men stationed in the S. A.
T . C., both at the. University and at F ort
Missoula. H e supervised the construc
tion o f all the buildings used as bar
racks by the S. A. T . C. and was*also in
charge o f the work on the new natural
science hall, which was in the process of
construction at that time.
Interested In Football.
|Farm er was intensely interested in
athletics and declared that neither he
nor his wife had missed a single collegiate
football contest held at the University
in the last 20 years. During his college
career Farmer was a member o f the
University track squad and, although he
never won his letter, he was a contender
fo r honors in the collegiate contests. His
interest in and care o f this year’ s athletes
has been commendable.
T h e vacancy caused by Farmer’s res
ignation has not been filled.
D orr
Skeels, dean o f the forestry school, in
timated that it will take two men to com
petently fill it.
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CONVOCATION.
Each week, •in addition to the 9
o’ clock Tuesday convocation, there will
probably be another at 10 o’ clock on
Wednesday and a third at 11 o’clock
on Thursday. About one-half of the
student body does n ot have classes
during these two hours and therefore
will be free to attend the convocations,
-No classes will be dismissed fo r these
^convocations.
H; G. M EBRIAM ,
Chairman o f Pdfelic Exercises.

NO. 26

Schedules for Football, Basket
ball and Track About
Completed.

“ The Issues o f the Day” will -be th e ’
text o f Congressman Washington J. M c
Cormick’s address at the meeting o f the

Author Was Becently Appointed
Assistant Attorney General
by S. C. Ford.

Social Science club to -be held in the audi
torium o f the natural science building at

Carl E. Cameron, a member o f the
to a telegram received by Mr. and M rs., Coach B. W . Bierman and Graduate
class o f 1913, who was recently appointed
8 o’clock Tuesday evening.
L. L. Streit Friday. H e is a Rhodes Manager H. H. Lansing returned Sunday
The problems- now confronting the assistant attorney general, has compiled
scholar from Montana University, fin from Spokane, where they attended the
for members o f his profession a valuable
ishing his first year at Oxford, and this, Northwest Conference meeting. Sched- United States from social, economic and book containing a digest o f every opinion
political
standpoints
will
be
taken
up
in
o f each attorney general since the state
work will be done during his winter va tiles for basketball, baseball and tra ck ;
cation. Streit will resume his studies were formulated by the members o f the detail and constructive solutions sug l was created.
gested.
Mr. Cameron wrote the r book at the
at the expiration of the five months.
conference. I t was impossible to com 
This will be the last meeting o f this request o f Attorney General S. C. Ford.
Streit was editor o f The Kaimin in plete the entire schedules fo r Montana
The
need o f the book was urgent, as the
1915-1916, during his Junior year here. because o f her games with teams not in organization before the Christmas vaca opinions o f the form er attorney generals
tion
and
every
student
who
is
interested
Streit wad overseas for a considerable tne conference. E fforts are being made
appeared in separate volumes. Mr. Cam
in social, economic and political problems eron has devoted Sundays, holidays and
time, and after the armistice was signed
to arrange for the remainder o f the
he was assigned to the intelligence corps
Is invited to attend.
a large amount o f his spare time search
with several other newspaper men. He Grizzly contests for the coming seasons.
Plans have been formulated to in- i ing through the many musty and ancient
Seventeen
Basketball
Games.
was in Paris during the peace conference.
documents, written in the early days,
The schedule fo r the 1921 basketball terest the citizens o f Missoula in thesei along with the m ore recent decisions. H e
He is a member o f Sigma Chi and Sigma
season has been practically completed. meetings and to this end a schedule will re-wrpte and segregated the 3,944 opin
Delta Chi.
W hen he returned from France he Seventeen games have been arranged, 10 be posted at the beginning o f next quar ions in more terse style, giving the ques
lacked six hours o f graduation credits, with teams o f the N orthwest Conference, ter, which will include a variety o f speak tions and the stand taken by each attor
so while he worked on the Missoulian he one with Gonzaga, two with Barney’s ers known throughout the state as au ney general on the many subjects. He
made up this and graduated in the winter Athletic club and the remainder with col
also arranged the opinions in alphabeti
thorities on social and political subjects.
o f 1919. A fter receiving his degree in legiate teams o f the state. There are
cal order. The book will be out the
also
four
tentative
dates.
December he left fo r Oxford.
first o f the year.
An
effort
is
being
made
to
arrange
for
During the past summer Streit served
Entered University in 1910.
games
with
the
'Montana
State
School
o
f
at Paris as assistant correspondent for
' Cameron is a graduate o f Missoula
Mines, Mount St. Charles College and
the Philadelphia Public Ledger.
county high school. H e entered the
another game with Gonzaga.
State University in 1910 and he took a
T he coming season will be a good one
prominent part in nearly all student ac
fo r Montana supporters, as they will
tivities.
He graduated from the aca
Thomas Busha, who, after graduating
have an opportunity o f seeing the Griz
demic department in 1913 with the degree
zlies in the majority o f their contests from the law school last March, was ap o f A. B. and in 1914 he took the degree
T he prospects fo r a winning team are pointed -State W ar Risk Insurance o ffi o f LL. B.
very bright and Montana students should cer, was one o f the committee represent
He was president o f his junior class.
The work on the Sentinel is progres have the pleasure o f watching a victori ing the American Legion o f Montana that
In his senior year he was president o f
left last week fo r Washington, 'D. C .,
sing rapidly, according to Caroline M c ous team on their home floor.
the Associated Students. Cameron was
to appear before congress.
Cann, editor. The seniors and m ost o f
The'schedule for the season is:
awarded a letter each year- fo r his ex
This committee will make a -complaint
the juniors have had their pictures taken
January 10— Barney's Athletic club at
cellent record in the middle-distance
to congress that the W ar Risk Insurance
and those o f the sophomore^ and fresh Missoula.
track events. H e .was captain o f the
men will be taken during the early part
January 14— -Mount St. Charles at bureau is not giving ^proper support to track squad during his last year in
form er service men.
o f next quarter.
Missoula. «
Busha entered the University in 1912. school.
The various feature departments are
January 17— Barney’s Athletic club at
H e is a member o f Sigma Nu frater
He enlisted in the army during the sum
rounding into shape and the general out Missoula.
nity.
line o f the book has been decided upon.
January 24-25— Whitman College a» m er o f 1917, serving overseas the great
Interested in Polities.
er part o f the war as a first lieutenant.
Various orders have already been placed Missoula.
Mr. Cameron interested him self in
with different concerns and a number o f
January 28-29— Montana Agricultural H e received his discharge in the spring
politics while in school. In 1912 he took
o f 1919.
propositions are still being considered College at Bozeman.
a prominent part in the organization o f
H e re-entered the University in the
.which will make the. Sentinel one o f the
February 4-5— University o f Idaho at
the Bull Moose party ig, school. In 1914
fall o f 1919, and received a doctor o f law
best yearbooks ever put out by the Uni Moscow.
he ran fo r the legislature on the progres
versity, the editor says.
February 7-8— Whitman College at degree the following spring.
sive ticket, and, although he led his
H e was a letter man in football.
W alla Walla.
ticket, he was defeated.
February 9— Gonzaga at Spokane.
A fter graduation Mr. Cameron went
February 25-26— Montana Agricultur
to the oil fields o f W yoming where he
al college at -Missoula.
was engaged in the detail o f corporate
March 4-5— University o f Idaho at
law organization o f several companies
Missoula.
which later proved successful. A fte r his
The tentative dates are:
return to Missoula he was appointed law
January 21— School o f Mines.
clerk in Attorney General Ford’ s office
February 14— Gonzaga. •
in May, 1919. Since. then he has been
. February 18— Mount St. Charles.
engaged in the general practice o f law
Bulletins and Letters Sent to
February 19— School o f Mines.
Debaters Will Be Selected from and litigation in the supreme court in
Prospective Students and
Tra ck Schedule.
Helena and in courts in various places
Various Teams After
Various Schools.
Montana’ s track schedule fo r next year
throughout the state. H is success as a
the Holidays.
includes participation in the Northwest
lawyer won for him the recent appoint
Conference relay carnival at Seattle, June
ment as assistant attorney general.
Approximately 50 new students are 4, a dual meet with Idaho to be held here
expected to register fo r the special ran May 4, and the Northwest Conference
The debate squad has been divided into
ger course instituted during the winter track and field m eet at Pullman June 4. several groups, o^e o f which meets every
quarter by the forestry department, ac The year’ s schedule will also include a night, according to E. L. Freeman^ de
cording to D orr Skeels, dean o f the dual m eet with Montana State College, bate coach.
Various questions are
School o f Forestry. Literature regarding the date o f which has not yet been fixed. brought up for discussion at these meet
the course offered has been prepared and
T he outlook fo r a successful track sea ings.
sent out.
son is a good one. Sterling, Adams and
A fter the Christmas holidays there
T w o thousand copies o f \the eleventh Sullivan, members o f last year’ s relay will be a series o f debates between vari
Annual Announcement, a bulletin pre team which holds the world’s record, in ous members o f the squad. These will be
pared by the forestry school, and almost the 400-yard relay, will be on the track held so that the debaters who will rep Smoker In Honor of Pledges Is
as many letters have been mailed to va again next spring.
resent Montana may be chosen. They
Held at Delta Rho House
rious schools and prospective students
The other men who were on last year’s will be open to the students and all who
Friday Night.
throughout the country. The bulletin squad who are in school this year are: wish may attend.
contains information concerning
the Spogen, (MacGowan, Baker, Jacobson,
Every one on the squad i s . working
course, admission requirements, cost of Carver, Dorsey, Dahlberg and Brady.
faithfully in anticipation o f the debate
Alpha Kappa Psi announces the pledg
attendance, special courses in grazing and
Although all the contracts for football with Montana State college, according to ing o f Andrew Boyd, Charles Roberts,
lumbering, and employment o f students games o f next season have not yet been Mr. Freeman. Already a mass o f ma Arthur Redding, Charles Spiller and A r
who wish to earn money while attending signed a schedule o f probably eight terial has been collected and those on the thur Jacobson Friday night.
school. The letters, which have been games will be played.
squad have been asked to keep on work
A smoker was held at the Delta Rho
prepared, especially fo r officers in the
Washington at Seattle.
ing during the holidays. In January the house in honor o f the pledges. The mem
forest reserves throughout the country,
One o f the games already signed up work will be intensified as there will be bers present were: President E. O. Sis
announce, the arrangement made with for is with the University o f Washington, only a short time remaining after the re son, Shirley J. Coon, dean o f the school
Secretary o f Agriculture Meredith, which, to be played in the new stadium a t . Se convening o f school before the debate o f business administration; Leo H .
By the granting o f a leave o f absence by attle on October 15.
with the Aggies on February 3. B y that Schaefer, instructor o f business admin
the secretary, makes it possible fo r an
F or the' first time in several years the time, however, those who represent the istration, Harold Fitzgerald, H arry Dahl
officer to attend school during the win
University will have information upon all berg, Hans Hansen, Harold Blomgren,
ter and still retain his position.^
(Continued on Page Four.)
sides o f the question.
F red Daylis and Arthur Johnson.

Busha at W ashington
W ith Am erican Legion

Pictures fo r Sentinel
Taken, Says Editor

SPECIAL RANGED COURSE
OPEN EOR NEXT QUARTER

DEBATE SQUAD DIVIDED
INTO SEVERAL GROUPS

PLEDGING OF FIVE MEN
BY ALPHA KAPPA PSI

THE MONTANA KAIMIN
Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students o f the State University.
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under A ct o f Congress,
March 3, 1879.______________ _________ m
Subscription price $2.00 a year.

Communication
T he Kaimin welcom es communica
tions at all times from its readers.

GUY MOONEY ------ .....-------- -—

— -------- .............-----....................------ ....-JEdftor T o the editor o f T he Kaimin:
............ ........ .........— ..........— ...-------—
Busi ness Manager
RONALD K A I N
F a r from criticising the student officer
ANN W I L S O N ____ s_____ ______________ — --------- ------------------ -— ------------N ews Editor
CLINTO N C RE W S, R O B E R T M acH ATTON.....-------- ---------------- .Managing Editors who repeated the worthy slogan “ The
University,
it must prosper,” ' we feel
R E X H E A L Y ---------------- -------------- -------- ------------------------------------------------ Sports Editor
__ ____ _— --------------- — .......
— ------—
— .. Society Editor certain that the writer o f a form er arti
AGN ES B O Y D
cle in The Kaim in was merely voicing
E D IT O R IA L B O A R D :
an honest question, “ W hat do we mean
Sadie Erickson
Elaine Bates
by the word ‘posper?’ ”
Margaret Rutherford
______Caroline McCann________________ Gladys Robinson
A s to “ crabbing the University,” if
the University cannot stand a little crit
R eporters with stories in this issue, not including contributions by the editors:
icism, if it cannot stand unflinchingly in
W ynem a W oolYerton
Gwendoline Keene
Nathaniel M cKown
Joe Kershner
William Sullivan
Odna Allard the facts o f its present situation, then
Jack Stone
'
Martha M orrison
D on Stevens
it is in a bad way. I t is our opinion that
Alfred Farm er •
Florence Sanden
Jack M oriarty
the m ost admirable college spirit is not
Gertrude Karcher
Gertrude B rewer
Larry Higbee
that which blindly defends the institu
Celia Anderson
William Cogswell
Ted Ramsey
tion
as a whole, upholding its faults with
D oris Thetge
Ralph Stowe
Ethel Nevills
Earle D u ffy
Kathryn Small
Rita Shieldsits virtues. W e believe the courage , o f
those who frankly expose and discuss the
faults o f their college fo r the sake o f
righting them is to be highly commended.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1920
W hat does the editor say to the fact
that yearly an appalling number o f the
W H E R E T H E K A IM IN S T A N D S .
best young people o f this state leave for
other state universities, and how does he
T he Kaimin stands a t all times fo r the advancement o f the State University.
account fo r it that a goodly number o f
I t tries n ot to criticise without offering a suggestion fo r improvement. In the these are students who have attended
following lines we shall try to defend our statements made in form er issues which the University o f Montana fo r a year or
are under fire in the communication on this page, and offe r answers to the ques two and have decided to com plete their
education elsewhere?
This condition
tions asked.'
must be changed, and it can be done only
W e grant the first point. Constructive criticism is always welcome.
“ W hat does the editor say to the fa ct that an appalling number o f the best by raising the standard o f this University
both in scholarship o f the students and
young people o f this state leave for other state universities, and how does he ac
the personnel o f the faculty.
count fo r it that a goodly number o f these are students who have attended the
W hat does the editor mean b y proUniversity o f Montana fo r a year o r tw o?” There are several reasons that en claiming that “ the form ative days are
ter into.the answering o f this, (a very vital question). N o one has found the over” ?
I f we are no longer growing
remedy or the disease would be checked. One reason is that so many o f the then we are dead, and have no need o f
citizens o f this state have com e from other commonwealths. “ Father graduated the $600,000 we have ju st received. There
a t W isconsin,” or “M other is from Nebraska” are reasons that cannot be ignored. is no such thing as stagnation in the or
Many parents desire that their sons and daughters attend their alma mater. In ganism without decay. And that an in
the past the higher institutions o f Montana have n ot turned out a sufficient num stitution such as this U niversity o f ours
is a living, vital organism is certain. T he
ber o f graduates desiring to teach, to provide staffs fo r the high schools. A s a r e 
editor cannot have felt the wonderful
sult teachers from other colleges and universities have been imported to conduct in
[ possibility o f exuberant life in this
a large measure the high schools o f Montana. This is less true o f the present young, healthy, growing infant, or he
than o f the past and with the constantly increasing enrollment in Montana in would never have made such a statement.
stitutions it will be still Jess true in the future. These people, the m ost o f them
W e must keep the University in its
fresh fro m college, and loyal as we are to Montana, urge the graduates o f their infancy, keep it growing and keep it
schools to go to Washington, W isconsin, Minnesota or Vassar. I t is perfectly small. W hat we want here is quality and
natural fo r these high school graduates to be influenced by their instructors. In not quantity. W e must raise the schol
a few cases some high school instructors are. prejudiced against the University fo r arship so high that the types o f student
reasons we know not the justice of. B ut in a few towns these conditions exist. minds here represented will com pel the
There is naturally a tendency on the part o f our citizenry to drift. The popula instructors to be sufficiently competent
tion o f every Montana town and city is constantly changing. People want to to keep-up with them. W e would be hap
p y i f instructors o f this sort m ight be
see the world, or at least a part o f it.
Those-w ho have never been on the coast or in the middle w est often cherish evolved through the feeble “ to do right,”
a desire to visit there, and as a result leave the state to attend college. Many and we admit that conscientiousness is a
believe the stories told o f the all around summer in California. T hey have been in pre-requisite fo r that sincerity and fear
Montana long enough to know not to expect such conditions here. Many think lessness which we desire in our in s tru c-;
they want to attend a large institution, for no particular reason except that they tors but we do not grant that that is s u f - ,
“ ju st do.”
ficient. W e want to arouse in citizens o f
A s to those who leave the University to go elsewhere. Many o f the reasons
this and other states a confidence that
Stated above apply. Parents may desire to have Son near home a couple o f
years before he goes back to “ the only college on earth!” Son may desire to see here, their sons and daughters can find
the inspiring guidance o f men o f wisdom,
the world by degress. H e may desire to versity o f Ohio last fall sent a student peculiarly adapted t o ; their task through
meet som e o f his fellow Montanans be here to study journalism. The school o f highly-trained efficiency and natural en
fo re leaving the state. Some students journalism is classed by the Chicago T rib  dowment.— M. E. D.
leave here because they are unable to une as the fourth b est o f its kind in the
meet the scholastic requirements. Some country. The school o f law is recognized
feel that they are- not getting as much as one o f the best. The graduates in P A T R O N IZ E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S
out o f their course as they might. In chemistry, law, forestry, journalism, ed
Montana Kaimin advertisements bring
many cases they doubtless do leave be ucation, economics, library science and
cause o f dissatisfaction with the curric English are making good, and they are results without fail.
ulum. But many come here because of being turned out in greater numbers
dissatisfaction at other places. The rov every year. These people are the ones
ing spirit o f youth cannot be checked. who will check the influence o f high
Some o f the “ practical” courses may* not school teachers from outside states. The
bring the results desired. This is a crit Greater University is holding its own
icism o f the college system rather than more and more every, year.
o f this institution. W e are no worse
The Kaimin believes the people o f the
offenders than any other. The Kaimin
state who attend Montana institutions
stands fo r scholastic endeavor but does
not-believe lack o f it is driving m ost of “ find inspiring guidance o f men o f wis
the-students from Montana who go else dom, peculiarly adapted to their task
EXCEPTIONAL
where. W e believe the B E S T students through highly trained efficiency and nat
do n o t; leave at the end o f one. o r 't w o ural endowment.” I f Montana students
ENTEBTAINMENT
do not find such here w hy do they con
yeats.
tinue to attend Montana institutions in
-O
oW e grant there are second-raters in
the faculty. E very going concern has ever increasing numbers? I f they are
not.
here
why
does
“
M.
E.
D
.”
(not
a
first
The Celebrated Actor
employes it could better get along with
out. W e refuse to concede the m ajority year'student) stay?

m aBBBBEim a?

o f our instructors o f our faculty as be
ing below standard or lacking high-m ind-!
edness and inspiration.
B y “ the formative days are over” we
mean that no longer will the institutions
o f the University o f Montana have to
lobby at the state legislature’s sessions
to get money on which to run. This in
stitution among others has been endowed
by the voters with an income fo r mainte
nance. W hen a student body numbers
nearly a thousand we think the institu
tion may be said to be about ready to
put on long pants. Our readers may
judge fo r themselves our feeling o f “ ex 
uberant life in this young infant.”
“ W e must keep the University in its
infancy, keep it growing and keep it
small!” This one is a puzzle. Instead
o f keeping the institution small we pre
fer to bring it up as it should be, and
let it grow. W e see no need to keep it
in the cradle forever.
E very year the State University is
gaining prestige in this state and abroad.
Students are registered from 29 states
and from foreign countries. The Uni

H . B. W arn er
F or Christmas
O R that little re
membrance— your
photograph in an at
tractive gift case. L et
us show them to you.

F

Special Discount
to Students.

Tfee P a sch a l S tu d io
128 H ig g in s A v e n u e

In a Super-Picture

“ ONE HOUR
BEFORE DAWN”
A play with a powerful plot
and intensely gripping: sus
pense.
R E G U L A R P R IC E S
M A tIN E E a n d n i g h

— TUESDAY
— WEDNESDAY
— THUBSDAY

t

A r e You Going H om e for
the Christmas
H olidays?
If so, you will soon be doing your Christmas
shopping, and the earlier you shop the bet
ter. By shopping early you get better selec
tions and better store service. You have very
little time to shop after school closes, so do
it now. Donohue’s is the logical place to buy
as here prices are lower. Whether y ou are
buying for Father, Mother, Sister, Brother
or Sweetheart, and it is a practical gift you
are in search of, you will find it at Donohue’s.

Just a Few Suggestions for H er
— Felt Slippers

— Emitted Toques

— Handkerchiefs

— Silk Gowns

— Hand Bags

— Silk Chemise

— Beads.

— Silk Camisoles

— Kid Gloves

— Furs

— W ool Gloves

— Negligees

— Silk Gloves

— Petticoats

— Silk Hosiery

—-Dancing Frocks

— Toilet Articles

— Fur Coats

— Purses

— Boudoir Caps

— Ivory

— Brassieres

1— Silk' Pattern

— Dresses

— W ool Pattern

— Coats

— Neckwear

— Suits

— Silk Umbrella

—-Coatees

— Perfumery

— Japanese Novelties

— Blouses
— Kimonas

— Nut Sets
. — Book Ends

— Sweaters

t—Incense

— W ool Scarfs

— Cushions

Burners

V ocational Student
Taught at H arvard
H u rt by Lightning

WILL PRESENT
“IDE THIEF” IN JANUARY

P rofessor and Mrs. W alter R. Ames
CALEN DAR .

were dinner guests o f Miss Inez /Bozorth

Tuesday— 5.—-Y. W . C . A. will meet
in women’ s rest room.
Tuesday— 8.— Social Science club
will meet in the auditorium o f natural
science hall. Washington J. M cCor
mick will speak on “ Issues o f the
Day.”
Tuesday— 7 :30.— Studio night.
Wednesday—4 .— Kappa Psi will
meet.
Wednesday— 4.— Meeting
of
the
student council.
Wednesday— 5:30.— Meeting o f the
Home Economics club. A Christmas
supper will be served.
H i-Jinx practice.
Wednesday—-7.— Girls
meet
for

ECONOMIES TO LEAVE

at Craig hall Sunday.

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

Crane’s and Highland Stationery
Virginia H. Weaver Will Teach
1 1 Dale C. Grant o f Monica, W is., one of Play by Bernstein Second to Be
Waterman and Conklin Fountain Pens
Produced This Year by
the ex-service-men ini the forestry school,
Applied Arts at Illinois
is a radio expert, having taught at the
Student >Clnb.
Carter’s, Higgin’s and Waterman
University.
radio school at HarVffid. H ereceived the
Inks.
> Wound resulting in deafness which inca
Books— 2,500 volumes to select from.
pacitated him fo r service, at his post
“ The Thief,” by Henry Bernstein, p ro
Miss Virginia II. W eaver, instructor in
College Pennants, Memory Books, ete.
On a battleship.
duced by the Masquers* du b under the
home economics, will leave at the end
When he enlisted at the outbreak of direction o f Alexander Dean, will be
o f the quarter for the University o f Illi
the war, ;he-was sent to Harvard. While, shown at the Liberty theater January 8.
nois to teach applied art in the clothing
there he'instructed one o f the classes in : “The T hief” will be the second play which
department o f the home economics de
the
Masquers
have
put
on
this
year,
the
. the large .^school stationed in the build-1
partment.
“ Everything for the Office”
ings vacated by the students wlio had first being George Cohan’ s “ Seven Keys
Lillian Baker, a graduate o f the Kan
to Baldpate.”
enlisted in the service.
sas Agricultural College, who is now get
The setting for the play has been de
M r; Grant was later stationed on the
ting a master’ s degree at the University
U. ^ . :S. Kentucky. - H e had not been on signed b y William Hughes. The first
o f Chicago, will take Miss W eaver’s
"duty long when during a bad storm the scene is designed from models by Joseph
place.
ship was struck by lightning, the w ire Urban o f the Metropolitan Opera house
For
Miss Baker has taught in the state
less apparatus completely destroyed, and in New York City and the second is the
normal school at San Marcus, Texas, and
Steel-Die
Embossing
modern
school
and
is
a
decided
departure
Mr. Grant was 'permanently deafened in
for the past two years she has been in
Monograms, Fraternity
the right ear. H e was also wounded from the ordinary in stage settings. The
charge o f the clothing department o f
Crests, etc.
in the right side by a flying timber and cast is as follows:
Goucher college at Baltimore, Maryland.
Matt Brown
* the concussion o f the electric shock. In Richard Harrison
See
spite o f this he stayed at his station for Marie-Louise Harrison .... Helen A. Little Many1Classics to Be Included in
Program December 17
several hours, carrying on his work until Raymond Long ..... — ....— Paul Smith
Good Home Cooked
Isabel Long
Virginia Yegen
Says Weisberg.
the confusion on ship was quieted.
Frederick Long .............-------- Sam Goza
D I N N E R
When an American port had been
Druggist and Stationer
GeOrge H a rd w ick ..........Raymond Murphy
— 25c — 35c — 50c—
reached, Mr. Grant was sent to. a hospi
Following is the directorial sta ff:
“ A Good Place to Trade.”
HOME CAFE
The . program o f the University Sym- I
tal. He was held there until last Jtihe,
D ir e c to r ____ ________ Helena Hutchens
phony orchestra concert December 17, |
Just South of Penwell Hotel
when he finally received his medical dis
Phone 144
216 Higgins
Stage Manager ...— a — —.— Carl Drews has been announced b f P rofessor A. H. j
charge.
*
Property Manager ....___ .... Helen Streit Weisberg, director o f the organization.
Advertising Manager ......William Hughes
The program includes many classics,
PA T R O N IZ E OU R A D V E R TISE R S
Business Manager ....—------- Virgil W ilson
classics.
Press A g e n t
....
Gladys Robinson
Tickets are on sale on the campus and
in town. These tickets can be exchanged
S IG M A P H I E P S IL O N D A N C E .
for reservations at the box office.
The program follows:
The pledges; o f Sigma Phi Epsilon en
1. Dramatic Overture
........ Isenffian
tertained the active members at an in
formal dance given at the Parish house 2. Aria from , the Messiah, “ H e W as
Strictly Up-to-D ate Work Guaranteed
Despised” ............
Handel
Saturday night. A t 11 o’clock, the guests
H A N S C. H ANSEN, Student Agent
Mrs. H om er Parsons.
Went to the chapter house at. 418 Daly
Phone 52.
THURSDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 16TH
3.
Minuet
..........—
.....
Paderewski
avenue, where refreshments were served.
The patron and patronesses were Mrs.
Intermission.
Alvin Lister and P rof, and Mrs. C . F. 4. Aria from the Messiah, “ He Shall
P A T R O N IZE OU R A D V E R TISE R S
Farmer.
'Pat . Keeley’s jazz orchestra
Feed His. Flock”
Handel
furnished the music.
5. 'Concert
Waltzes,
“ Sobre
Las
Olas” ..."......
Rosas
Alice Chaffin of Corvallis was the
guest o f Helen Fitzgibbon at the Kappa
Alpha Theta house from Saturday to
Monday.
WACO, BLIGH &
MAUDE EARL

The Office Supply Co.

Alex F. Peterson

MISSOULA

LAU N DRY GO.

L IB E R T Y

P AN TAG ES
VAUDEVILLE

BARKER BAKERY
307 North Higgins

EVERYTHING YOU
WANT FOR YOUR
LUNCH

Bread, pies, cakes, rolls
and French pastry. Noth
ing but the best in every

thing.^
Phone 686 J

J. D. Rowland
J E W E L E R A N D O P T IC IA N
Glasses Fitted and Repaired. Spe
cial attention given to Jewelry and
W atch Repairing.
130 N. Higgins Avenue.

660 STUDENTS DRAW
CARDS 10 RE-REGISTER

There are four more days in which to
register. Cards had been taken out by
660 students on Monday afternoon. Stu
dents attending this quarter must regis
ter before instruction in January starts
or they will receive cuts.
Monica Burke, assistant registrar,
advises that all who have registra
tion cards or who have not commenced
to register turn completed cards in by
4 o’clock Friday, December 17, o r they
will be compelled to pay the late regis
tration fee o f $2.00.
M iss Burke said that some students
entertained the idea that they could stay j
out o f school for a week or two at the
beginning o f the quarter and not receive
*.

M’ CARTY

& COMPANY

“ Three Sons of Jazz”
Entertainers
of Nowadays

'■'The Vocal Verdict”
1920’s Big Surprise
Novelty

THE PALS

“ SALVATION
MOLLY”

4 Young Men in Harmony-.,
Singing

A One-Act Playlet with
Frank Belmcnt and
Company

SIDNEY AND
TOWNLEY

THREE B A R TO S1
A M E R I C A ’S
FOREM OST
A TH LETES

£raph is as follows:

FASHION’S

| E M P R E S S

FAVORITES

Have you talked to us, beard
our suggestions for Christmas?
W e have a greater variety, more
attractive designs, lovelier rings
and broaches, handsomer table
silver, daintier toilet accessories
and a thousand other more attrac
tive Christmas things than we have
ever had.

|

m
‘.M i

A N IT A S T E W A R T

fl

TUES
WED
THUR

the quarter.”
S IG M A C H I D A N C E .

1
1

Mrs. James Brown.

!

*

**

*

C o o k ed th e B est

Open Nights

“ THE FIG H T IN G .
SHEPERDESS” |

1
1

CAROLINE LOCKHARDT’S
GRIPPING STORY OF THE OPEN
RANGE

-i

ID

Shapard Cafe
The Best to Cook

— —In -----------

and
30 ’Cents

1
1
1

■ A girl alone, scorned and mocked f o r accepting

the only protection offered, fights unaided her ,
grim, merciless battle for life, honor and love,
using man’s weapons but not in man’s way.

™

Coming Friday
«

IN M I S S O U R I ”

DEGREES GRANTED
AT QUARTER'S END
QUALIFICATIONS TO TEACH
GIVEN FIVE.

Six Bachelor ofArts and One
Bachelor of Science Given
by University. >

Six bachelor of arts, degrees and one
bachelor o f science degree are to be
granted at the end o f this quarter. Three
students are obtaining their degrees by
correspondence.
A lso five Universiity
qualifications to teach are to be given.
Sadie Erickson, a senior in the school
o f journalism, will receive a B . A . in
journalism. However, Miss Erickson will
continue attending the University, as she
Is working for an M. A. in history.
Madeline Kelley, student assistant in
^physical education last year, is to re
ceive a B. A. degree in physical educa
tion. Though not attending school, Miss
Kelley has been doing residence work
'during the quarter to complete a course
necessary in getting her degree.
iFreda Madison, who last attended M on
tana U in the summer o f 1919, has been
taking work by correspondence and will
receive a B. A. degree in education.
Claude Stimson, a student here during
the summer and fall o f 1919 and the win
ter and spring quarters o f 1920, will com 
plete his work, ni economics by the. end
o f this quarter and will receive a B. A.
degree. H e is taking correspondence
work, ;
Evelyn Strang, nee Evelyn Rafferty, is
finishing her correspondence work in
English and receives a B. A. in English.
Mrs. Ethel Reinhard is a candidate
for a B. A. degree in modern languages.
She will, however, continue studying here
for the remainder o f the year.
Earl Dirm eyer will receive a bachelor
e f science degree in forestry. H e too, will
remain here to continue his work.
( O f those students receiving degrees,
application has been made by Madeline
Kelley, Fred Madison! and Evelyn Strang
fo r NUniversity qualifications to teach.
Such qualifications have also been granted
to Florence Benson a'nd Elsie Johnson,
graduates o f ’ 19. Miss Benson is at
present teaching in Bear Creek, Montana.

CHRISTMAS SEAL DRIVE
Students Give $150 in Three
Bays to Help F ig h t.
Great White Plague.
A bout $150 worth o f the $300 quota of
Anti-Tuberculosis association Christmas
seals allotted to b e sold on the University
campus the last three days o f last week
was sold, according to Inga Hoem, who
had charge o f the sales to students. Miss
H oem explained yesterday that the result
o f the drive was quite satisfactory in View
o f the shortness o f the time it was in
progress.
The sales o f the stamps by school chil
dren will go on in the city for the rest
•of this week. I t is quite probable that
Missoula county will buy m ore jthan
$1,000 worth, and will therefore have a
nurse in the county to aid in the fight
against tuberculosis during the coming
year, according to Assistant Professor
John X . Neuman, who was responsible
fo r the University’s participation in the
drive.
University women had success in sell
ing the seals in theater lobbies last week.
'

H i Jinx is N ear
W e G rea tly F e a r
O h D ea r! O h D ea r!
Women, hunt up the jingling stock
ing, draw forth your hoarded shekels,
kiss them a fond farewell (farewells are
always fond in print.)
F or H i-Jinx is almost upon us; and
while you may guffaw quite cowcattishly
at the men adjusting shock-absorbers to
tender ears and startled orbs on the night
Of Saturday, Dec. 18— remember, ah rememberrrr— that the woman always pays.
F or it is a. fa ct that while the m en get
into this little performance free; the
women each must part with 25 cents out
o f the weekly chewing gum budget if
they desire to witness their sisters’ dem
onstration o f the m ost colossal failure
known to modern man— the attempt o f
the fair sex to make the men look fool
ish— when the only way it can be done is
by comparison.
Impossible.
Can’ t be
done, co-eds.
T he performance will start at 8 o’ clock
on the evening o f the fatal day, according
to a member o f the H i-Jinx finance com 
mittee. A fter the final blow to the pride
o f the men' has been dealt, that is, after
the co-eds have distributed Christmas
presents to the most-to-be-razzed mem-,
bers o f the sterner sex and the last
tomato has been slung, those who have
been able to weather the stonfi will all
trip over to the gymnasium fo r a “ very
informal” dance.
W om en’s tickets will be on sale at
Main hall, C raig hall, and the campus
Store the rest o f the week, and the fi
nance committee expects each co-ed to
invest as pronto as possible.
They have evidently decided to follow
precedent and “ let the men go free.”

D elta Phi D elta Begins
W ork on A rt M agazine
Delta Phi Delta, national art frater
nity, at a meeting held Sunday began
work fo r the Palette, the chapter mag
azine. The work is in charge o f Grace
Balwin, the local secretary.
This is the first is s u e 'o f the maga
zine. It will come out some time after
the first o f the year. M iss W illa K.
Schmidt, the national secretay, is editorin-chief, and the secretaries o f ’ the local
chapters are the associate editors.
The edition will contain a histoty o f
the chapters, the aims, an account o f
the activities, social and in the interests
o f art, and a message from the presidents
o f each chapter. B ill Hughes will, send
the president’ s message from this chap
ter. A cut o f the members o f this chap
ter will be sent.
The magazine will be sent to all the
chapters and the members are planning
to make it a regular issue.

FI
(Continued from Page One.)
University has failed to arrange a game
with W ashington State College.
T he probable schedule fo r the season
is as follow s:
*
October 8— Montana School o f Mines
at Missoula.
October 15— University o f Washington
at Seattle.
October 22— Whitman College at Mis
soula.
October 29— Open.
November 5— University o f Idaho at
Moscow.
November 12— Montana State College
at Bozeman.
November 19— Utah Aggies a t M issou
la.
November 24— Gonzaga at Spokane.
The V arsity baseball schedule has not
as yet been completed. Games have been
scheduled with Idaho, Whitman, Gonzaga,
Mount St. Charles and Montana ’State
college.

Barber Shop and
F irst National
Baths Bank Building

‘The library will b e; open from. 9 to 12
o’clock every morning during vacation ex
cept Christmas,” said M iss Lucia Haley,
loan desk and reference librarian, M on
day.
During vacation the books on all the
shelves will be placed in- order.
All students who have library books

COATS AND DRESSES
that are smart in style
and popular in
price—

F lorence H otel

B arber Shop
‘ The One Best”

1

SCHLOSSBERG’S
Pine and Higgins Ave.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
W ILL GIVE XM AS SUPPER
T he H om e Econom ics club will give a
Christmas suppeT fo r all members
Wednesday at 5:30. A program has been
arranged fo r after the supper, and Christ
mas songs will b e sung. D orothy 'Miller
will speak on “ T he Twentieth Century
Woman,” Muriel Perkins will explain the
Christmas spirit.

Special Sale

P IA N O S , V IC T R O L A S , S H E E T
M U S IC A N D T E A C H I N G
M A T E R IA L

Hoyt-Dicldnson Piano Co.
208 Higgins Ave.

W E ARE OFFERING REDUCED PRICES ON
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES.
MOST APPRO
PRIATE CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

American Barber Shop
Comer Higgins and Cedar
GRANT DEAN

S a y “ M erry X m a s” E lectrically

O ffice Phone 720.
residence pbope 1111-W .

JOHN POPE
H E A T I N G A N D P L U M B IN G .
Basement Hammond Block.

Missoula light & Water Co.

REDUCED

J . C. P E N N E Y C O M P A N Y - A N A T I O N - W I D E I N S T I T U T I O N

Basement
O---------------- 0

Our

reduced

prices

'will

look reasonable to you for
Suits and Overcoats. Come
in and see us.

A GOOD TIME TO
BUY THAT

Overcoat
O r|

Stein &. Mitch

Suit

MERCHANT TAILORS
C L E A N IN G
AND
P R E S S IN G
318 N. H IG G IN S A V E .

Some

mighty

snappy

patterns to select from.

F or H er
To delight a girl or woman give her beautiful
stationery. Our stationery, latest in color and tex
ture, in beautiful boxes will make her glad this
Christmas.

69c-—$1.69

You’ll be surprised at

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL X M A S

the low prices.
o --------------- o

The
L. N. B A K E R
0. W . W A L F 0 R D
Telephone 581.

TOGGERY

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“ W E H U S T L E .”
Electric Supplies, Wiring and
Contracting.
I l l N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

but must return them by W ednesday moa
ning, December 22.

P R IC ES

M illers’s

LO ST.

A black patent leather coin purse con
taining a check, some small change, and
a calling card with the name o f D oro
thy M oore on it. Return to Nina Moore,
601 D aly avenue, for reward.

SCHEDULE MADE

L IB R A R Y O P E N V A C A T I O N .

M cK ay A rt Co.

Hartkorn’s Cash 'Store
214 Higgins Avenue

BETWEEN YOU AND PRICES

